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I,. C. Doun Will Change in Tram

LinctolteMadi

jlrraiu'iy under s huh defirtmrnt
i llie buirau t'orraic.

Tl't purci of h dosing order
a stated tuflair by eft'uisU ii ! r

j aide lite laling of an Inventory, Hie

'ifaiiing ol iiucln'nrrjr In ut al
I ni t (outintinusly soul the fnliaiu

BurnUiiiUp
Rat Sl.y.r Will Para Us l

Slay ka UsuseUeine latssxlart

RurnUmUp Will Do It
ON Ml K AT AI L

First Class Drug Storci
Cotimil niuffi HtmeJi) Co,

Cwwd riUillt,

iH ihi, uerinnii-!nit- s an. (ore
ro swie runovvd by jnf.i.kiiiial

orJiT one urk ao,
IViiiiou M il.ne t f4t tlit prin-i- h

ition of the t4 (liani, the
Urgesi af it n4 in the woild, n
iit!trd toilav as hating iiluwcJ a

tonfcrrsH' late rierday ietrrn
Ltmi 1 ill, die newly aiMiitrd di

rnior, diiuton tlnri ol t lie bureau
and treasury iHui!. 'lite dosing
is la be e if ecu 4 under an order i

sued by fcci'rrUry Mellon el the

of the I'nitrd Stait into tit svoild

star and ! allow ilia tranlrr
ol llie bureau to iue iiev

steel dairs such as aie used iu t'c
printing of the ration's paper

.Carpenter Killed '

I in Fall From Roof j

! J..l.si B. J.'fidrw. carpenter,
I ..til i.') in. ureet, ie a hearty
iliinur wiHi bit family yrtrrdy. ,

h iiir. i p.innies ur It fi ll (V't j

fitiiu id ro ot the h"ii and was
j

liijU.'ily kii'cl, ) nrck bring brok- - ,

'
ii, Mr, Joii.lt o u (luiilifd a Ud.

drr and was stepping omo the r"f j

its do sow repair work when tc i

klipped. 'I be body wa taken to tt-- e

Uei!riiian inonuary. i

Jondro was JiJ rars old and b j

Tf!i a retideut ti tms.h fr niny
years. j

Home Is Soniilit

U.S. Print Bureau

Ordered Closed

for Inventory

Itnttilorj Will Ho MjiIc uf
Plant 1'roi.t Willi h 29 Chief

l)itlur:til liy I'rr.i.
lent.

Waahlngton, April H Diuii n of
the Hureau of l.ngravmg and I'rii !

ing. engaged in the production of
bank notes, bond and postage
tainp, will be ttord tonight (or an

indenniie period for the purpose of
taking an Inventory of the plant
from which James 1, Wihiieth and

Pee Want A4 I'lo ltne JIfmlis.

Lowe Avenue Church
in Fine Condition

The amm.il meeting-
- o the cong

Karien of the taw Avenue PrrHy.
terian (hunk. Fortieth and Nicholas,
was held Wednesday evening A pic-

nic mipjlr was smcf.
A. R, Weill Wat elected roodeiator

nd A, C. Smith tlcrk. The report
for the year were given and showed
over $IJ,)00 raised for :l purpn.es,
A balance of about J,i)u) rciiu.ii in
the various treaiuriei alter paying
all lilts. A new piano, telephone
and dishes and utensils were added
to the equipment.

A. C. Miiiih. II. S. McAllister ani
Dr. II. M. McClanahan were elected
to succeed themselves a elders for
a term of three years. T. K. Can
dale, J. T lluclunan and ). It. Owen
were chosen to iuceeed thi'ittielvei
as tniotees. R. I). Johnton was alo
elected tu the boaid of trustees. V.

h Admitted to
Probate Here

Willow Acrttlc to I)iiJing uf
$300,000 I'stale Among Com

pany r!mjIoyr ami Char

iiy, Sa Brother.

The will or the late J.. G. Doup,
prr.nlfiit ( the 1.. G. Dou hole-sa- le

luriiiliire company, as admit
H to rolitc in iinuglas county

court yotrrtlay morning,
Anau IJjyiiiDiid. attorney (or 11.

. Sk-rpar- brother oi J'lla C
oup, willow, to all term

of the will ami County Jutlue Craw-
ford appointed the United Mates
Trut company executors, in compli-
ance with the will.

Everyone Happy
Council l ax or Mr Aflrr

a.'liil Kci.l.-i.t- . Piiitioii
Kail (!uttiiuisioii ami

lift AjToval.

,! i now serene between the

Omaha & Council l&lurt Nreet 't-wa- y

company, the N'cbraka Mate

Railway commiiion and the tjy
council.

The traction company will build
a ronnrciiiig link between itiritili
and Ca and Nteent)i and t laik
trrcu. to replace the piit line on

Seventeenth, from Cas to CUtk
street.

Keceiillv the street railnav com-

pany applied to the railway commis-
sion fr permitinn to make thi
chance. The commiioii referred
the matter to the Omaha city coun-
cil at a matter of couriey.

Omaha city council got its official
and collective dander tin. Street rail

Hi mmfor Hospital Tot

lt. Iitrik Day Uhy Fotiml

uti ?tfi of LTnirrity
llofjiilal.

"t;.d blr lSetty Jane, take god
Care of her." '

V. J.ouglcy and timer T. Johnson
were elected to the board of deacons.

Summer Stock Opens
at Orpheum in May

Summer stock at the Orpheum
theater, beginning in May, is a sur-

prise announcement made to The I'.ee

I This wa the note found on a has-ik- rt

leit on the sicns of 1'niveiniy

J he will divided the estate, which
prohahly will total more than S5K.-IHM- ),

among employes of the Uoup
eoiimaiiy. numerous rclatucs. the
Visitinif Nunc association of Oma
lia, the Hoy hcout and the did i 'to-
pic' home.

Pleated With Bequests.
Mr. Duup wat left the iiu'omr on

J.'U.iHHJ for the ret of her life. Un-

der the lawi of .rlraka she miuM
hreak the will if she dcires. expert
legal talent declared shortly alter
the testament wail tiled on March 15.

"My sister i hinhlv elated over
the leiii,t of the will," aid She- -

hospital. The banket, filled with
: I ., ii . I . . .
uowuy MLinkti- -, was iiio lounu io
contain a tiny baby gul.

The baby was about two dayt old,
bonpital authorities said, when dis-

covered theie on the night of March
17. Since then she has been cared

way company threatened tv abandon
the prowsed change. Thirtv-liv- e

hundred North Side ciitrn signed
a petitinn. aikmj; fr the change, and
took the pe'itiou to the ra Iwav com-mixtio- n.

Kailway commiooion placd stamp
id approval on petition and author-
ized the new routing. Citv council js
igreeable, street railway company is

happy and everybody is happy

John IlaMwiii h rather.
A son was born yesterday inoiiifiij;

to Mr. and Mrs. John X. Haldwiu,

for at the hospital.
Judk'c Sears, in juvenile court ves

terd.iv. signed an ordrr permitting

by wire yesterday, from J. J. Hay-de- n

of the City theater, I'.rocktou,
Man.

William Pyrue. Orpheum man-

ager, declares lie knows nothing at
all about the deal.

"It has never been done before in
an Orpheum theater," said he, "In
the past Martin Beck would never
consider renting our theater, not even
tor a high school performance."

No closing date for the Orpheum's
present season has been set. Last
year it ran till May 25.

lNA-."-! ' Call ATlanlk am
' f erq s&6r or mm lU.kins
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k

I Q'y "fI tan picttvs

Shoes That Fit
the Springtime

When spring comm. anil lenvea
I'Hil, and llio ar.iH iirowa areen, and
thu air turns) noli ami warm and
fragrant, aren't you awing to feel a
lot younaiT? Of course) you are.
Winter In old sue. 8uina la youth.

I'reparo for It now. ttnrt now tu
feel young. Huy flexible, eomfort-abl- e

shoes. Nothing In your ward

the .Nebraska lhiltlrufc Home so-

ciety to get Hetty a Xfnne.
Kev. K. It. KalU ot society says

Hetty is a nice amiable little g'rl,
and predicts bell find a good home
for her without dit'ficulty. No clue THE PRIZESMr. ilahhvin is county public has been found as to the identity of

I Hetty's mother. Mr. Ralls says. Til t.sTit r.s"Tli tisTlf trt"
nitl has Ss Sst It I Stss M Ss4 SS

SfrtiMrj l'rit'rnptr'friI0
"

$lMi ".fjoo I $S00

paeK yeieniay mommy;, anu kite
enls pood wishes to everyone shar-

ing in the estate.
"She is now livinn with her niolh-c- r,

Mrs. Mary Slecpark, and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Xlartha McDonald, in an
apartment in Chicago, anil had no
intention of breaking her husband's
will.

Post-Nupti- Agreement.
"There was a post-nupti- acrcc-mr- ut

between them in which they
creed to consider only the property

they held in their own names. She
La an independent income.

"She is fully recovered from a
physical breakdown suffered some
time ago."

Mrs. Doup left Omaha about two
years ago.

The estate will be appraised soon,
according to Attorney Kaymond.

!.!bb na i si an 1 iuo i ,'avtstatu T'rrrn i8J

How Many Objects in This Picture Begin With "S"
Try this puzzle. It's heaps of fun. Sec how many

objects in this picture you can name that begin with
letter "S," like sailor, ship, etc. Get the whole family
together. See how quickly the list grows. Anyone can compete.
Try it. You might win the big $500 prize I The time to start is now.
Make your list grow while others are thinking of getting started.

HOW TO WIN THE $500.00 I OPEN TO ALL-GR- EAT FUN

iltonPogers
S IS to Hi
1 10 30 75
1 5 IS 2S
1 S 10 IS

13rd I S 10 IS
I S 10 IS
I S 10 IS

i t S l

robe can hurt yJ nmro than the
wrung, kind uf tdiucs.

Knr aii-arance- , you wilt like
Cantilever Khoea, with their graceful,
sxnsiblo Illicit, their iiiikIImIi low and
medium heoia. tludr tine niaterlula
and fine workmanship.

SO COM 111,1': 1

For comfort, and the avolilunen of
foot troubles uliu h ao many women
needlessly experience, (.'luiLilcver

and sons JLVcoraW
Hardware Household Utilities

1515 nAKiMt t ai,

Refrigerators
Shoes are in a class of their
own, famoua and praised the

This piuslr will uitrrett every member of
the family. It s great fun and you II be sur-

prised how fast the lur grows, work together
and see if you can win the S'iOO. Someone
suing lo win it and it might as well be you.
Your chances are iwd if you get right at It.
Be sure to qualify for a bg prise. Everyone
knows and likes Hatkins' soap. And every-
one uses so many bars nf soap month that
It will be easy to buy a little ahead and qualify
for the $500 prise.

country over. They nro made

You need buy nothing bi order to win a
prise, but if you get 50 or 60 name, on yourtut you ought to try for the big $500 prue.
To qualify for tha $500 pru send in 60
Haikins soap wrappers with vour solution.
(Peiroien wrappers count as two each: Elec-
tric Spark and Omaha Knmilv count as one.)
To qualify for the $200 prize send n 30
wrappers: for ths $100 prise send IS: for tha
$10 prue send none. You'll buy that much
soap in the nest couple of months anyway, so
why not qualify?

with flexible arches not the
rlRid almnka you gut in ordinary
Khoes. Till flexibility of the Canti
lever Shoe, permitting free circula
tion and Ktrengtliuning action of the
foot muscles, enhances the grace and

FOLLOW THESE RULES

JlfeJHASKINS

New Low Prices!
Pi Ices on Wlneonsln "Prerles" llorrlaM tors now
Hie rmieh lower than they wer. a rew months sso.

hv. a eoniplcla line on our rimira now. A look
Mill ennvinee you of tha hiR'i quality snd srreat val-

ues wo offer in Wisconsin' "Pfarlcus" Hefnseiators

Wisconsin Peerless
Refrigerators

Hgh QualityEfficient Low Price
The Wisconsin "Peerless" Kcfrliterator Is a lileh-Bni--

mlnoraLwo.il In.tilated box. with seven w;all to 0t-icrv- a

tha Ice. Th. llnlnir of the box Is of galvansed
steel coated with a durshlc. clean Into KiiHinel.
baked on by an exclusivs Factory Proc-i- . The V

"Peerless" KefriBerator. with Its many other
ri. res and refinements. Is prl.-c- remarkably low

NOW. It would be a pleasure to show you these boxes.

Convenient Terns If Desired

Nearly every housewife knows

1. Anron mar mibmlt an
ftniwfM- - tiMptour raploM, and
ihtu rcuuvt

4. rb aohjtlnn conuinlwr th
lanmt and iuartt corrwt lut ot
visible objrfisf appt'Ariiiir tn the
puzsl picture with "h"
will win nrt piiM.atMwodUrtait,
Hoond prue.tH&

8 Use only wnrda found in th
WrtM!t9T dictioiwy. Do not ue
bvpb?iAt4. onjsnlelo, forcisn or
compound worrit. Um eifhrr
uotfuliix or olural 01 amuft nam,
but do nor u both. Dm w or flu
or the ttmtfHM'lIlng out our, rvm
though fttry haveadtfTrrnt mran-ln- (.

Anoblfxstoao benamcdonlv
ooo. but any vtiihle part ol an
obloot can also be named.

4 t. rlt on ona mt of pantr
only. Nutubrr"H ' wurrirt timurr-irail- y.

JMatrnamratKinl(irriat
tj.pi.f Pii. o pautf Aiwitia your
grower name and addrivw on tha
first ahoou

6. All aotiiUona ltt rvvelvi
m nHttlirai ion ol

woethcr wrapiien art- wui in.
b luplirat prlioe will

stlvtn :n ca lir Only one
E run will bcawardtMj Loonebouw-ol-

'4 . A I! aol u i ions oi tit be m aMM
not later ttutr Apiu 2V. jHit.WlnosTN will ucannounrra In ihie
paitrrMay 16. it'i'i. (.ontratantaarre to afff pi final end

the drrlRions ol Uio Uixee
'odeuendent turtle.

the name "Haskins" on soap
means fine quality. Pctrolane la the
famoua "Big Pound Bar." It gives
you more soap for your money than
anv other. Omaha Family and Elec

youth or your walk.
Cantilever fchoce keep your feet

from getting tired, help you enjoy
tho improve your
health. You will enjoy wearing
Cantilevers: for their trim appear-
ance as well as their comfort.

All Kue work eliminated In fit-

ting your shoes now. We have justinstaller! an X-K- machine-- mid
every shoe la now fitted by iy

without extra chnrge to yoa.
Sles 2 to II. Widths AAV, to EK

For Men mid om ;ii.
HOSIERY SPATS AM) lirH-BER- S

Sold in Omaha Only by
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

Moved to New Location,
1708 Howard Ht.

Opposite Y. W. C. A. Bids.
Write for Free Booklet.

tric Spark are smaller in sise but just as high m quality. You will
find them mild to the skin and a great enemy to dirt. They are
eoniidered everywhere among the finest laundry soaps made. Every
grocer in Omaha aella Haikina' soap. Buy from your grocer and
don't fail to send us his name with your solution.

IIAS KinS BR0S.& CO., Omaha. Nebr.

Clifton Hill Church

to Have New Edifice

At the annual meeting of the Clif-
ton Hill Presbyterian church Wed-

nesday evening a building committee
was authorized to have plans drawn
and to start a campaign for money
with which to build a new church
home at Forty-fift- h and Grant
streets.

Keports from different depart-
ments showed the church in flourish-

ing condition, O. VV. Hendee and
W. II, Rucbsamcn were elected eld-

ers. E. A. Palmquist and Mrs. C. S.

White, deacons, and If. S. Manville,
Alex McKie. O. Brewixk and H. W..
Karris, trustees.

i

Man's Slayer Convicted of
' ' Murder in Second Degree

three jurors held out for six
nours for the death penalty for Tom
Huggcs, convicted Friday night of
murder in the second degree in Dis-
trict Judge Fitzgerald's court.

Huggcs was tried for the murder
of John Booker four weeks ago.
Deputy County Attorney Henry
Kcal, who pleaded for the death pen-
alty, stated that Huggcs murdered
Booker while committing a robbery.

John Baldwin, public defender,
who represented Sam Musscr and
Rachel Strickland, cosvvictcd in fed-

eral court, was counsel for Huggcs.
He stated the shooting was acciden-
tal. "

EllMm... . .

Detroit r Vapor
GEORGE C. MASON,

President

VICTOR E. WILSON,
Treasurer

RODNEY S. DUN LAP,
Vict President ud General Manajer

R H. ERWIN,
Manager Omaha Office

ALLAN M. WILSON,
Secretary and Auditor

W. C. PARRIOTT,
General Attorney

STOVE
No Wicks No Asbestos Rings

The Red Star Oil Stove stands alone as the only oil
burning; stove that cooks without wicks or wick sub-
stitutes of any sort The famous "Double Ring- - Flame"
Burner on this stove produces a quick. Intense heat
that Is practically free from odor and It employs
no wicks or asbestos rings. Nebraska AutomobileGreatly Reduced Prices New Improvements
Red Star Oil Stoves are greatly reduced In price you can now get a Red Star Oil Stove
for no more than other wick and asbestos ring stoves. The new stoves on our floor
show new Improvements for ease in operation, efficiency and good looks. A demonstra-
tion of this remarkable stove on our floor will convince you of its exclusive features
nnd particular merits. .,.

Otuahan fails to Identify
UlAnau At a fill MA MlKrprl Association

ADVERTISEMENT.

BIG ULCER
(A mutual non-prof- it organization, incorporated under the laws

of the State of Nebraska for the benefit of automobile owners)ALL HEALED

William Georges and Louis Doch-of- f,

held by police and federal au-

thorities on complaint of Carl Toder-of- f
on charge of a money making

machine fraud, were not the pair that
duped Hans A. Hansen, 33, carpen-
ter, 512 North Twentieth street, out

f $1,200 by a demonstration of a
currency manufacturing machine;
Hansen declared yesterday morning
at Central police station where he at-

tempted to identify them.

Church Draws Big Crowds
v

Showing Moving Pictures
Bethany Presbyterian church,

Twentieth street and Willis avenue,
is exhibiting each Sunday evening,

oans on
'Now I Can Walk." Says Mrs.

Southcott of Medina. New Residences General Offices: Bankers Life Building, Lincoln, Nebraska
Branch Office: Fontenelle Hotel, Omaha, Nebraska

one of the famous Bible stones m
You can now secure building
loans at this rate the lowest
rate in Omaha. We offer
three plans:

60-Mon- th Installment Loan
142-Mon- th Installment Loan

Straight Loan
Cost of Loan Is Nominal

Your application will
receive prompt attention.

G'il; Loan Dept.

"Hare It another letter that makes me
happy," says Peterson of Buffalo. "One
that I would rather have than a thousand
dollars."

"Money Isn't everything In this world.
There Is many a big hearted, rich man who
would give all he has on earth to be able
to produce a remedy with such mighty
healing power as Peterson'a Ointment, to
sell at all druggists for 60 cents a large
Lot."

Read this letter, written February 14,
1918, by Mrs. Albert Southcott of Medina,
N. Y. It seems .like a miracle, but it is
true', every word of it.

I knew it because I get similar letters
almoat every day from people who have
used my ointment for old sores, eczema
snd piles.

Is it any wonder I am happy I

Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Dear Sirsf
" was an untold suffer from an old

running sore and ulcers. I had tried moit
everything without any relief from pain.
A friend told me of your wonderful oint-
ment and the first box took away the pain
that had not left me before in years, and
after using just Dine dollars worth of the
salve I am cured. The ulcer was i inches
by hi inches, is all healed and I can walk.
Never, never will I be without Peterson's
again.

"You may use this to recommend your
ointment if you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise it." Yours truly. Mrs. Albert
Southcott. Lyndonville, N. Y. Mail orders
filled by Peterson Ointment Co, Inc., Buf-
falo.. N. Y. For sale by Sherman

Drug Co.

nccs which crowd the church.
Last Sunday the picture was "The

Pcluge." Tomorrow night it will
fie "The Good Samaritan."

Palm Sunday Music.
Special music at Dictz Memorial

Methodist church tomorrow under
iirection of Mrs. Carol Pitts will be
is follows: i .

Morning.
Organ Prlud "Ths Palms" Faure
Anthem "Jerusalem" Parker
Offertory "A Ballad ot the Trees and

the Master" Chadwlck
F. F. Pitts.

Organ Poatlude "Hosannah" Dubois
Evening.

"Crucifixion Processional" Stalner
cjusrtet "A Little Bit of Love'"
Offertory "Prayer" . Faure
fostlude "March Rellgeuse."

Mrs. William Winter Dies.
" Los Angeles, April 8. Mrs. Wil-

liam Winter, aged 81 years, widow
of William Winter of New York,
who was widely known as a dra-

matic critic, died here late yesterday
following an operation after a long
period of failing health.

Peters Trust
Building

Peters Trust Cozm
OMAHA

OBJECTS:
1. To establish and maintain Information Bureaus and Agencies in every city and community

in Nebraska.'
.

'
i

(

2. To gather information by wire and mail as to the' condition of the highways in all parts of
the state, and to distribute the same (a) from Headquarters to Information Bureaus by
radio telephone, and (b) from Information Bureaus to members by telephone or in person

3. To publish annually the "Nebraska 'Highway Guide Book" containing information as to
hotels, highways, restaurants, refreshment parlors, public rest rooms and tourist camps,
garages, automobile supply stores, public parks, amusement parks, pleasure resorts, ball'
grounds, golf courses, tennis courts, fishing, boating, lake and river swimming, natural woods
and scenery, and places of historic interest IN NEBRASKA. .

4. To furnish "pull-in- " service in connection with automobile mechanically disabled or
wrecked on public highways, legal advice aa to rights in automobile accidents and under
automobile insurance policies and information as to the practice of insurance companies

. in adjusting and paying claims.

5. To select and recommend reputable automobile shops and dealers in automobile supplies.
6. To pay rewards for the arrest and conviction of automobile thieves.
7. To co-oper- with local organizations in promoting the establishment, improvement, and

maintenance of highways, hotels and other facilities necessary to automobilists, and with
national organizations in promoting automobile travel through Nebraska.

$10 Annual Membership Fee, $10

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Gold filled, guar
anteed, also Shelllo

Glasses
Will stop eye strain, pre-
vent headache and ma-- .t

your eyes strong. Do not
allow your eyes to cause
you trouble, for the saka
of a pair ef glasses that
are so uncostly now.

Better Sight

Frames fitted complete
with crystal lenses.

THIS
W'EKft Mis

Radiant Block; $13pT:rn
Arkansas Semi-Anthraci- te Coal. Give this splendid
fuel a trial. It's high in heat units and low in ash.

Four Yards to Serve You '

Updike Lumber & Coal Co.
4S00 Dodge Street

Cross Eyes Is Ont of Our Specialties
Now la your opportunity to have your glasses properly fitted

at less than one-hal- f price by one of Omaha's .oldest and most re-

liable specialists.
Douglas BloekPhons

16th at Jackson
Oedge 3476.Dr. McCarthy


